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CAL ERND 421FOB FE R tAR y.

1- MOndaY .St. Ignatins, B. and IM.
2. Tuemdmy. Purification of the B. V. M«.

Candlemas.
3. Wednemday. St. Blase, B. andiM
*. Thuraday. St. ÂndreW Côroini, B. and C.
* PFridaY. St. Agatha, V. and M. FinIt in

the menili.
4. ilaturday. St. Tîtus. B. and C1.
7. fâundey. Fifth after Eplphany.
&. Monday. 1St.. John 0f Matha. Cont.
9. Tuendey. St. Cyriof Alexandria. Beand D
10. Wednesdaç,. t holestica. Virgin.
IL. ThurmdaY. Si Raymond. Conf.
12. Fridey. Votive Ofice or the pasion.
13. Saturday Votive offIce 0(1kw Immecu-

laie Conception.
14. Bnnday. Oth after Epiphany.
M .MMnday. Voive Office of the Holy Ângels
10. Tuesday. Votive Office of the Holy

Aposllea.
17. Wednemday. Votive Office et St. joseph,
18. ThrUdy. Votive Office of the Met Hoiy

SSacrament.
IL. Friday. Votive office of the passion.
20. Saturday. Votive Office of the Immacu-

late Conception.
2L Sundey. Sepîneagealme Suaday.
22. Monday. Chair 0f St. Peter et Antioch.1
2&. Tueaday. Prayer or our Lord.
2t. Wednesday. St. Mathias. Apeat.
25. Thurmday. St. Peter Daien, B and4

Cont.1
26. Friday. Et. Margaret or Cortona. 1
2T. Saturday. Votive Office ftihe Immecq.

late Conception.1
28. Snniday. Sexageima Suudey.

TIE PRtS-THE rPxoprat's Duvv-I yen
wiah te have an honest press you mnust hon-
OBMy Support it.-Ârchbishop MacHale.

SATJJRDAY. FEB. 20,1886.

NOTES AND COMMENT&8

Exporience tauglit Napoloon Ibis wise
maxinux tor princes; Treet witb 1h.
Pope as if i. lied two hundred Ilieusend
mon et bis back.

lThe Hon J esepb Royal, .memnbor for
Provencher, willi bave for Ottawa noît
week te tae.his place in lb. Hanse
wbich opens on Feb. 25tb

The laleal telegranis are te the efle.zt
that lhe May aws under whicb lb. Cath-
olice ot'Germany bave been pensecuted for
severai ers are te be repeeled.
Deo gratias. W. e>'ayhoe.fer greal
lhiuigm Ibis yeer et Jnbiles.,

Tho Chines. envoy'a I Rome. las lied
an. audience with lb. Pope. As a ne-
suit tb. Vatican will in future b. repre.
sented et the Chines. court, an 1 Chine
will send an eubaador le lb, Vatican,

This week we place betore our read-
ors lb. pastoral btter et the Arcbbimbop
et SI. Boniface proclaimini a yoar et
Jnbilee. We de net think il necessar>'
te add an>' feoble commentaet our own
butth leltion abould be -ceretuli>' read
b! ever>' Ctholic- IA will ho found, on
tb. ixti page.

Scolland and Walet unème houo. mie bo
conceded and in ils bystenical wey sug.
gonls thel lie abould be suppreased. It
will require more Iban 30 b-ille te bning te
a senne et justice tbe lyrant lenidlords et
Iboso lliree counînies. Somebody on tho
"Manteban" sbeuld b. "suppneased."1

TliejGerman Luthenan Bible.is beoing
revimed. The Lutherans wiIl trot and
turne wben lbey are teld Iliat lbe Bible
upon whieb Ibeir forefaîbers, ton îbree

ucenturies, bave beaed Ibein failli, con-
tains two hundred senieus errera. A
Protestant authority stales thal tb* ne-
vision proposes. about five tieuaand.
chianges, two bundred. et whicb are et
serious importance. Proeetanlîsmi is
meking a tardy confession ef ils pust
mina.

Bialiop Krautbauer, et Green Bey, in
the United States who died a tew weeks
aze, ruied over whal in probably the
most extraordinaiy diocese in lie Cath(>
lic Cburcb.. a diocese, in tact, whicb
me>' b. seid te be' a kund et miniature
Calholic Churci bersoîf, me barred are
Ithe nat ionalites which compose iL The
languagea employed fer sermons and
cenfessions are German in 63 chnrches,
Englisi in 54, Freneb in 22, Czeci on
Behemian in 15, Pouaeh in 9, Duteli or
Flemish in II, Indien banguages in 2.
The bat. Biebop sîrove te hie utmost
te provide the various nationaliles et
bis belerogeneous fiock wuîb pniesta et
their ewn race and language and Ibus the
clergy et Green Bay. are indeed Catie.
lie in more senses Iban one.

Arebîebop Lynch's kindly addrees te
Protestants et good will- bas distunbed
smorne those of ill-wiIl, Ris Grae lied.
maid "I1 miglit aW allude tte .requenl
translation et the Protestant Bible liet
Englisi. And I presume that lie latent
revized edilien will net be tbe ver>' hast.
Hence the great Tariet>' et religions,. all
taing diffenent views et Scripture, fer
indeed from the unity fer wbicb Christ
prayed* for lis Churcli." Some Protes.
tant ministere, wbo if tbey de net, ought
te know botter, Ihink this le b. answer-
ed b>' il being ebown there bave been e
number et Catliolic translations. Tliey
would have their readers miss 1h. obvi-
eus distinctien. To lb. Calbolic, tbe.
Churcb la the Rule et Failli; te lbe Pro-
testant, hie ewn, privaI. interpretation
et a book-the Bible-wilhout note or
comment. Tiere was ne Bible until et-
ton lie Cuîlbelic Churcli lid been lb,
teacher, i.e, the Rule et Faiîh, efthe na
liensofet1h. wonld witheut lb. Bible tor
a period et years long enougli te ho
numbened by centuries.

SOME ANTI-CA THOLIC CONIRO VER.
SILISI'S-EMXINENZ' AND O1HER.

WISE.

In "IThe (Toronto) Mail" et- lbe 61b
mast. Ibere appeared ne les. tien tour
lettons ef repi>' te an addreas pubiusbed
nmre few daye before b>' Archbishop
Lynch and other lettoesof1 repl>' have
aince eppeared.

,On Ibis occasion we select onl>' a
short passage frem one efthtese replies
and shail make il lie toit for our ne-
marks and lhe epportunity fton us te say
e word or two in regard te flic authorily
'nd trustworthinese ef twe Anglican con-
troersialists; one- the more eminent,
new deceased; 1h. other, stili carryingi
on tbe warfare.

Theý passage w. reten toi eccurs ilaa
letton oven lie namenetoflie Rev. J.
Langtr>', an Anglican clergyman etf To- 1
rente. who lies recently debivered severali
lectures, profeseing te set forth the 4
beanties et "the Churcliofethle Ioly i
Compromise' 1end Ithe deflements, as hoi
ivould, bave ilpf lie Motion et Saints" 1
b>ut wherein, we think, lie more thani
seriously demaged bis ceuse by ventur-
ng ta become an apologigt tor the now 1
liareputable Dr. Litîledale. Tho passage i
as as tolews. "And Ibis, lauglit b>' one 1
of Rome's. dislinguiehed writers,-.'We t
nlaintein a co-presence et Mary in the 1
Eucbanist. This je a neceesar>' interonce s
from our Manian tbeory, and we ebnink à1'

The onlertainuxent te ho given ander back freux no consequenc e. We are munch
the auspice9s cf Talion Cherrier's congre- înclinod le believe in an emsentiel ce-
gation la in aid efthle St. Vincent de promence et Mary in lion whole persan.
Paul Society efthlaI paniali and mould Oswald Dog Mer., p. 177.)' "
tierefore b. substantieli>' reuxembered. Now, W. bave ne hesitetion in vontur-
Tbore are mlan>' People in oun midat wie ing lie assertion liaItuehi is a second
have net what wil keop lite in lieux; band quotatuen taken b>" Mr Langîr>'
and lie appeal Of th. societ>' abenld b. tram a work b>' the bale Dr. Puse>', a vo-
responded te. luminous and mosl inaccurate- queter of

îî in new 8tatedLn tîibe 1a enlit>' second hand authoitis-rthat Dr. Puse>'
tha ArhbihopGibons 01Balimoewaa anci we siali show presentl>'. W.Ibe ArhbihopGibons olBalirnreflnd tb. pasage ciled b>' Mr. Lengtry

wiil recoive a Cardinal'5 lbat aI lie con-
sister>', te be beld in Mrci next. on Page 169 et' Dr. Pusey's "Eirenicon
The Arcibishop, who wag sen Part I.11 save Ibet il there appears. thua.
b>' lhe fol>' Father as delegrate te the "We maintain a (co-)presence &cl'. Tho
third Plenar>' Council bebd in Baltimore, difference ie worthy et' note; for we un-
iie known as a man ef extreerdinar>' abil- drtnd the weri"(ce )"to b. Dr. Pusey's
il>' and sterling piet>'. nterprolation et bis auther's meening

- ivlierein we believo iim incorrect, whul..
The "Maniteban" in reedy and wiling te Mr. Langtr>' las favered uis own case b>'

swalloiv anytbing. It new underâtands discarding Dr. Pusey's parentheses.Tiere
quote several:

"VII. I .have lhkewiae accuse d bu 0
tmat Mxr Prnuletlulinua dsto întroauce 3o1 is a further difference, pernapsarbi unim 1hlavin)g Ibrice quoted objectione, intro
bills relative to land reforni in England,1 portant one, in that the second sentence1 duced by tbe Doctora from whom he hi

etof the quotalien is a distinct one, cited
by Dr. Puseyaas tram page 179 et Oawald's
work.

New Mr Langtry, being, like bis mas
ter Dr Litlledalea person wlio "crilicises
the~ saints, Corrects the Popes, anuba
the Cardinale and dlaims te liecter and
teacli other people," would hardly daré
avow Ihet lie lied, net read the reply et
Cardinal Newman te Dr Pusey's "gEinen-*
icon";end if lie bas read il,bow could the
followingpassage have escaped bis notice?
",Astooswald,bis work is on thelndex.Vi-
de page 5 otAppendix LibrorumProhibi-
terum e die 6 Septembris 1852 ad men-
semn Junium 1858". (Newman's Difficul-
liea et Anglicans-Letter tote ieDuke
et Norfolk Note V. p. 169). go th. wonk
erthe man wlion Mr Langtry proclaima
as "1one of thie Rome's diatingnishad writ
ers" and cites as an aullioralive tdaclier
et the Church'4 doctrines, ia on the Index
eof Probibi tell Books! Mr Langtry could
bardly bave tailed te notice aIse the fol-
lowing and other similer passages in Car
dinal Newman's book-pages 165-9:-
"An errer oethis mort [Ihat ourLady is in
1he lioly Buchanist] was beldi by some
persoa, and im condemned in the follow-
ing language by Benedict the XIV. [ i e,
by Cardinal lambertinil, as lias been
poinled eut te me by my old anîd valned
friend Fallier Faber; 'This doctrine was
beld te b. erreneous, dangerous and
scandalous,and tie cultus was reprobat-
ed, wbicb in consequence et it thoy as-
aerted was te b. paid te tb. Most Bleas-
ed Virgin in lb. Sacrament of the Altar."1

Sucli methodaet controversy do net,
however, surprise us in a dis'ciple et' se
unscrupulous, a writer as Dr. Litledale.
We sall lot boune et hie Anglican breth-
ren tll us ofthis latter gentleman. Dr
Frederick G. Lee, Ail Saints, Ljambotb,
speaking et Dr Littledale's"I Plain Roc,
sons for net joining the Cliurcb ef Rome"
in a bItter te "Thie London Tablet" 16tb
et May, 1885, expresses himmoîf Ilium;
"«No publication wilh whicb I amn ac-
quainted lias been more disastrous In
ils aim. and consequences. . .. Its
auccea as a literary speculalion is ene
efthe darkest signaeofthtblimes. . . We
bave found it to e emercilessly unfair
and altegether nntrustworthy. I would
tiaI we could regard ils compiler as un
inlentionally unisleo' and mistakon." Dr
Lee atr tabuiating 201 cornigenda and
errata,"lof course of different kinda, seme
more important lien others".w,. - -in a
book wbose %ttalily doos net extend te
200 pagea" ptooeeds, te cite the express.
ed opinions kdt moen, hi«gymen and a
layman in mlpeng condaswnat4en .efthle
book, adding"I amn intoniuue by persons,
who know lbem, thel Canon,,~Liddon,
Canon Carter, Bishop King . .ndr
West et iÀnÇtoln, Mr RUM. Benson et Cow-
ley. Mn Chancelier Wagner and othere'
bave expresaed thoir dilke eft' he meth1
od assertions and style et reasoning oft
"Plain Reasons" in termes more or leme
in harmony'witb tlie vanieus sentiments1
just quoted."l

Al Ibis is is le be observed la net
.Catholue but only Anglican ,cnitic aux et
Dr Litledabe. And flow we bave a word
te say about Dr Pusey.

H1e pu blislied the firat part ef bis Ei-
renîcon ini, wo bolievo, .1865. Among
illier replies Iberete was one by .Faîber
Flarper, S J, a couvert en-lîd "Peace
through lhe Truth", publisbed in two
series; the firat in 1866, lb. s econd in
1874. This work ton ever eetablisîied the
ulter unreliableneasBof Dr Pusey as an
autborily. In the prefece te bis second
series, Fether ilarper, spoaking et bis
expoclations et a repbyftom Dr Pusey,
tells us Ilial atten e lengîli et lime Ibere
appeared in on.et Dr Pusey'sl publica-
tions, the fobbowing notice; "lBy the samnec
author, in the Pross, Eirenicon, part III.C
A. second bItter teo the Tory Rev Dr Newa
mlan, on lb. poesibility et corporato e r
union, and et explanelien on tbe part et
Rom~e. Witb an appendix in answe or t
tho R.v T Horper'ostsîicturee",. "Tis,c
Falber Harper says "was in 1869. W.
,re now at the close et the year 1874;
.ndthe proseslias inOl yel given birtb te
tho work." W. beliove th.e nswer te

1copied them for the simple purpose et
snefutation, as being the Inn. repreeente
tives efthe opinions, wtuioh those Dec
tons maintained. Will lie avow the

3trutb et my charge, an convince the pub,
lic. thal lies. paseages quoled from
Durandus, Scotus and Bassobue, are in
ver>' lrut lb. expression oet hein opin
ion?

VIII. leail Irue' ornont that lies.
three Declors, in theifremolulion efthelb
question, openly contradicl Dr Pusey's
proposition,and refute lie venyobjeclions
whici bave been quqted as conveying
their own judgement?ý

'IX 1 have -accuaed hum et bavîng
ahitted apronotln freux ils place in a
quolelion which lie lias made tram S.
fHilary, in consequence et whicb e novel
uneaning quit. alien to the saints argu
menl, lias been fastened te his wonds;
&c. Are these charges Inn. or are lhey
net?"

Mn Langîr>' wonld have us, behieve b.e
lias Wtudied Catholic doctrine discipline
and, practice in Catliolic sources, wben
in truti lie lies set et the feint et Pro
testent leachers ecanceiy boîter informed
than himmeif.

Upon sncb broken reeds as Pusey and
Littledale,tbe one fuddle headed and lb.
othen dishonesl, and Ibeir hess eenn.d
imilelors men>' precions seuls ire leeving
in the belief Ibal they are restung upon
the Rock -

TH.E GOOEBNORSHtP 0F NE WFOUND.
LAND.

We greally regret and, condemn lb.
cencellation by tb. Colonial Office eftIhe
eppointaient et Sir Ambroge Shea, as
Gevennon et Newfoundland. Son- e anion-
ymous bottera et cewardly and fanatical
correspondents beving eppeared in tlie
London Times and Ihat journal having
edded ils editorial weigbt te them, Sir
Ambrose Shea in a botter et neply, atter
givung a bniet outline et hie public career,
shows liow lie lias always enjeyed lh.
esleem and support oethlb.intelligent
and libéral Protestante. Ho observes
Ibel wben his appointaient was final spo-
kon o,leth eada et the Newfeundband
mercantile bouses nesident in Englaxid
telegrephed te hlm their heent>' congral-
ulations and that lhe mejenit>'ofethe as-
semb>' endorme bise ppeinîment. Ho
se>': "A tew înlerested fanatica may ho
averse le ux>'appointment, but 1 have
ne fear efthe verdict efthe community
on my record. If an advorse feeling
were thie gonerel one il would bave found
expression et public meetings or tbrongli
tbe pressaoet he colony, and il would net
bavre been hefttol sknlkinàg anonymous
'defamera te give il vent in lbe newspe.
pers et London.

"The cry lias been neised eut eftheb
deptba et religions rancour, but' I wihi
net and do flot mean le associate. the
aound Protestant sentiment eft1h. coun-
try' witb suci utterances. Non do I ton
a moment imagine liaI tie sbadow et
counlonancé would ho given b>' the Gov-
ernnent and people etf Ibis country te a
spirit thet wepild propose te debar the
Calicm et British Nanti Amenîca freux
lb. allier chasses et Hon Majeaty's snb-
jecta."

CORRESPONDENCE.

GLADSTONE ANo 2TH_- MAROQUIS Op
RIPON.

To the Edîtorof The Neîthweat RevIew.
Snî--Wilh >'?un generalostirnate oet1h.e

public and private wantb efthe Marquisi
et Ripin,!es published in 1h. lasI num-
ber ot the Review,I agreé, but te morne
particulars I muet tae. exception. I1
denol believe aur people sbeuldbetaughî,
and certainby netthrougli lie mediumi et
a Cetholic journal, thal the noble Mar-
quis cen b. "tmôre teanless in lie cause
oft justice" tien Mr Gladstone, il being
said et lie saine lime et the Premier1
thet is policy ins 'uncertaiin and un-
trustworlhy."Humanly speaking,only,it is -
creditable te the Marquis tliaIlh. obeyed
the command of, is convictions in de.
clarung bimself Càthlic; but Mn Giad-

àas aise "1teatbesa in lie ceuse et justice"7
in appeinling hlm le lie higi office of
Viceroy et Indis aflen saiaddclaration,
in opposition le foerce prejudice, foerce.
.y vgçiced b>' the London Times. Neitien
EhonId MnGledstene bedenued bis aber.'l

1 -

respect. He bas been and is wbat yon
profes te admire, "1neither an extremiat
nor a cowerd." No brilisb alatesman

ince Fox hem sbown better dispositions
tewards the simIen kingdom. Pitt knew
wbatto-do,buthe shrank fromhis duty in
abjectcowerdice before the tyrant-bigot
George the III; -and be finally carried 'ge
Act efUnionby meana of crime for which
he should have lest bis head. Glaclst-bne
will repeal, or materially amend thattln.
ion.Probably the Marquis of Ripon will a.-j
mil himbuî et' imnaeithle certainly wouldflot have the power te dispose of the aIl
important question.

MAflHEW RYAN
February 16, 1886.

Special te the NORTHWE5T RzviE w.
Rat Portage Feb. 6.-Since my st,

we have hed another rather stirring
event, the R R men giving a Bail under
the patronage of the C P R Lîbrary and
Reading Rooni. The affair was a succesa
in every way, over 75 couple occupving
the fleor; the musia, excellent in every
detail, was brought tramn Winnipeg and
the Ladies entered with spirit into every
dance. We cannot describe every dreme,
but the general effect did credit te their
good taste. The decoratiens ef the Hall1
reflected mucli dredit upon those who
superinlended them, being something
unique; red white and blue being the
prevailing colora, et one end et the Hall
wae a' splendid portrait of Hon Majemty,
et the othon e portrait of the Prince ef
Wales, Chines. Lanterna, of différent
hues mzied with tricoioured flaga and
union jacks gave a mont pleaaing offeot
te the decorations.

The auppon was a marvel ef geatreno-
mic skill, both oye and palate heing
equally saayad, and the whole rofleoted
great credit upon L. Llilliard. undor
wbose auspices the entire arnangmonts
were carried out. We cannol do justice
to tb. aupper me shall net attempt te
try. Thia was the firet tume the R R
Boys lied given a, bail and aupper,. and
tbey apared neither pain nor empenne te
carry eut the eflair right royally. We ex-
pect a bandseme auni will be nelted for
the reading room, and more than Ibis'a
cordial feeling be created belween thora-
selves and the towns people, and we feel
certain they mont cordiaily tender their
thanka te theme who, by tlieir presonce
lielped te make the bail the groat suc-
ceas eof the meason. As an act of justice,
Mrs. Hilliard'p% name ouglil net te be
omitted, for our hosteas, she waa moat
kind and indefatîgable in lier 'efforta te
contribute in evory way to the auccesa ef
the entortainmenti

OITIZEN.

1941L CO1NTPtACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addnesaed te lbe

Post Master Genoral will be received et
Ottawa until neon, on Friday the luth of
Fobnuany, 1886, ton the conveyance et
fer Majesty'a Mails, on a propoeed Con-
tract for four yeara, aix limes per, week
eacb way, between Stonewall Post Office.
and Railway Station, from the lat of
April next.

The conveyance te ho made on foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

The counier te leave the Poat Office
and Railway Station witb the Mails, on
sucli days and et such heurs as nxay be
fnopx lime te lime required te deliven lb.
mails ut the Railway Station wilbin ten
minutes atter leaving the Post Office and
il the Post Office within ten minutes et-
ter the arrivaI eftIhe mail trains.

Printed notices conlaining funthen in-
formation as te conditions et proposed
Conlnact may be seen and blenk forma
of Tender may be obtaind et the Post
Office of Stonewall and et this office.

W. 'W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspecter.

Eost Office Inspector'a Office,
Winnipeg, 81b Jan.. 1886.

MAIL CONTItAET.

SEALED TENDERS, addressad tn the
Post Master General will be received at

14


